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Patient Education: LowCarb Substitutes for Prediabetes Management
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Problem Identification
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Description of Need
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Public Health Cost
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“It’s all grab-and-go. A lot of highly processed,
high sugar stuff.”

“A majority of my families come from two income
households with both parents working long
hours. They need quick/easy/non-perishable
things to pack their kids.”
“We had a grant for free breakfast/lunch this
year, but few kids took advantage of it because
they are such picky eaters.”

Community
Perspective

- Katie Keenan, Kingergarten Teacher at Milton
Elementary School on what she observes her
students eating for lunch and snack
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Community Perspective

“I think the biggest barrier
to accessing nutrition
services is time and maybe
even fear that folks will be
told they are not allowed to
eat their favorite foods
anymore.”

“The available
SmartPhrases tell the
patients what carb counts
are, but don’t give any
lower-carb alternative
options.”

- Melisa Gibson, MD, Family
Medicine Physician at
Milton Family Practice
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Intervention and Methodology

Review available SmartPhrases to identify gaps in information
Interview community members to understand background of disease burden
and resistance to intervention.
Collect information on carbohydrate counts of common foods via USDA.
Produce short, easy to read tables presenting common foods and possible
lower-carb alternatives.
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Results
SmartPhrase .CARBCOUNTS
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Effectiveness & Limitations
Presented
information
regarding
carbohydrates is
more easily
digestible than
other currently
available
SmartPhrases

Many patients have
questions regarding
how many carbs or
calories they should
be consuming daily,
which is notably
absent in this
discussion

This does not
replace the need for
nutrition services,
and patients will still
benefit from
referrals
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